
E*K*rTO THU NUKTH CAROLINA CORPKOATION COMMISSION
OF THE CONDITION OF

BANK OF MARTIN GOUNTY
Williamston, N. C. p at the business April6, 1906.

RBSOL'RCSS. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts $77,425.41 Capital stock $15,000.00
Overdrafts | 3,518.86 Surplus fund 8,500.00
Stocks, bonds, etc.

'

1,000.00 Undivided profits, etc. 870.40
Furniture and fixtures 1,850.00 Dividends unpaid 9 00

Demand loans 4,701.74 Time deposits 35,094.66
Doe from banks, etc. 41,128.98 Deposits sub. to o'k 72,924.68
Kat'i bank notes, etc. 3,628,38 Due to Imnks, etc. 85463

$'33.*53-37 $133,253-37

state at "th" lUnk o I Martin County. do solemnly

&&?*\u25a0?> ,h " ?""'"? '\u25a0
Mo. zssa. '<£&?"

Sworn to ami subscribed before me 1 Correct?Attest John L. HHH
thi* ljthday of April, 1906. *?ll, Wheeler Martin Arthur An-

C. 11. GODWIN, Notary Pnblic. | «lerson, Director*. . _

WHKRLKK MARTIN, President. J. G STATON, Vice-President.
J. G. GODAHI). Cashier.

Lydla Sturdevant Starling, a con-

trsllo. became suddenly homesick at

?man. Italy, Afteen day* before Okrlst-
\u25a0M as* started for Dm*stay. (V.

at oaos Just as bar family had sat
down to the Christmas dinner m«
walked to. not having allowed s errv-

aat. whp had opened the street floor

for liar, V> announce her tit*' i-ao-
csllsd European engagements to make

the frtfc and retaßVod U> a week
a \u25a0 . «. 1\u25a0 \u25a0 -m

Notice.
There will lie a Republican eouii

ty convention at the court house,
in Williamston, ou Thursday,
June the 28th, 1906, for the pur-
pose of selecting delegates to the
Republican State, Congressional,

. Judicial aud Senatorial conven-
and transacting such other

as may come before said
convention. The Republicans of
the various voting preciuts will as-
semble at their respective |iolling
places on Monday, June the 25th,
1906, and send delegates to said
county convention.

By order of the Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee of Martin coun-
ty. yune 12, 1906.

WHKKLKK MARTIN, Ch'mn.
C. C. FAGAN, Sec'y.

Notice of Dissolution.
§.To all whom these presents may conic

?Greeting Whereas, II appears to my
satisfaction, by duly authenticated rec
ord of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the Stockholders, deposit-

ed in my office, that the York-Hayes
Company, a corporation of this State,
whose lirincip&pffict.- is situated on Main
street, m the torn of Williamston, coun-
ty of Martiu. State of North Carolina.
(JiG. Hayes beinglthv agent therein and
in' clnrgc thereof/ upon whom process
may lie served), ifas complied with the
requirements <>r Chapter 21. Kevisal of
1905, entitled "Corporations", prelimi-
nary tu the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution

Now, Therefore, I, J liryan Grimes,
Secretary of the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that tlie said corpora-
tion did, 011 the tSth day of May, ryoti.
file in my office a duly executed and at
tested consent in writing to the dissolu-
tion of said corporation, executed by ull
the stockholders thereof, which said con
sent and the lecoid of the proceedings

aforesaid are now ou tile in niysaid office
as provided by law.

In Testiinouy Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official seal,
at Raleigh, this iHth day of May, A. I) ,
1906. J 11K VAN GKIMKS,

6-K-4t Secretary of State.

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested 111 me by

a certain deed made by William Ryau
and wife Carpheuia, Ryan, the condition
of which not having been complied with
and which deed is registered in lunik (J

Q Si-. P"ge 117, and dated Mart'h 23.
1906, I shall to the highest bidder sell
for cash on the 2nd day of July, lieing
the first Monday of month, the lot on
which William Ryan and wife, Carphen
ia liow live.lieing in the town of James
ville, Martin County, N. C., bought of
Dr. il. S. Haiisell and which adjoins the
Baptist Church lot and others

This the 25th day of Mav 1906.
S. J. KVKWKTT.

5-25-41 Conimiisioner.

Notice.
North Carolina, Martin County

Van Williams, J W. Watts anil 11. I>.
Williams, vs. J T. Kwell and wife Au
nie, G. L. Baruhill and II I) Batnhlll.

The defendant G. L. Barnhill, aliove
named, will take notice that action as
above named has been commenced in
the superior court of Martin County t>e-

fore the clerk to nell for partition a cer
tain lot of land situated in the town of Wil-
lidiitoc N. C., and more particularly
described as follows: One certain lot of
land in the town of Williamston, N. C.,
bounded on the north by C. IJ. Carstar-
phea'a land, on the South by Main St
tm the cast by the Martin Live Stock
Co'a. land and on west by Dennis S.

and Wheeler Martin's lot and
known as the "Van Williams lot," and
the Mid defendant will further take no-

tice that he is required to appear at the
offce of the clerk of the superior court
of Martin County, in Williamston, N. C.,
oa the 16th day of July 1906. and answer
or demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court
iorthc relief demanded in ssid complaint

'J. A. HOHBS. , C. S. C.
BOMOCS A. CEJTCHE*, Att'y. 6-ts-4t

LAP IE S

EARTH A ITIAM GENERATOR.

Met hoc* Propmt to otUln Thru Wer
ConiiMrdll Purpose*.

It is promised by srlentlata of hl<th
position that the Internal hsat ot the
earth may lie utilized as a eource of
Industrial power ID tlie near future*
A comparison qf underground temper-
ature has tx-en' made recently and ?

theoretical Increase of one degree for
evory sixty leet has been determined.
Hut there are exceptions to tbe rule
which proves that tbe earth's crust
la hotter In some plane* than In nth-
em A thermomteer lowered Into the
wells near IMttslmrg and Wheeling
showed an Increase for every Afty

feet The temiMtrature of the Htta-
burg well at the bottom was 1% de-
grees On the otfier band, l*rofeseor
Agassi/ found the temperature at the
t.IHXt foot level In the (Jaluuiot and
Mecla mine, at Houghton, Mich~ to bs
no more than l(Mi degrees. The Hchla-
donlMU'b well shows a temperature of

13ft decrees at the bottom, and tbe
Sperenlierg well UK degrees. The
Cornwall mines show a temperature
ot 1(M" degreee. and at Honchainp,
France, the temperature of the ooal
mines at 3,009 feet Is 117 degrees, if
Is proved beyond doubt that, alt houga
varies in different localities, the heat
oi tbe crust of the earth grows grad-
ually greater from the surface Inward,
and upon this argument Is the theory
based for a new and general source

of power-
It Is not merely a question of got-

tlng steam, but a question of tbe quan-
tity of steam to be bad According
to rrOfessor ilullock. ot Columbia, hot
water IK even now drawn from a wull
and used to heat a house noar Holse
City, Idaho. Water pumped from tbe
I'lttshiiig well was too hot to ke«p
the hand lu It, for it bail a tempera-
ture of 130 degrees liut, while the
I'lttsburg and Wheeling wells are

callable of beating water whleb has
been In them over night, even If their
depth Is sufficient to turn that water
to steam. It would require many hours
of heating , which would rob It of
all commercial value . The great
difficult)' is not lu obtalulng steam
Irom the Interior of the earth, be-
cause that luvolves merely a little
extra latMir lu boring down Into the
hot aree. aud It Is comparatively a*

easy , to liore down ten thousand feet
us sli thousand, but In order to give
the steam commercial value a method
must lie provided for dropping the
v» tter t<> ihc hot area, allowing -it-
time to heat, and yet having It return-
ed Ui the earth's surface without Inter-
rupting its (low for a moment -

Suppose two boles were bored dW
recti) into the earth's surface, twelve
thousand fert deep aud fifty feet apart.
According to the measurements made
In the I'lttsburg well, at the bottom
there would be a temperature of more
than 24' i degrees -far above the boll-
ing point of water. If very heavy
charges of dynamite or some other
teavy explosive were to he lowered
to the bottom of each hole and ex-
ploded simultaneously, and (fee pro-
cess repeated many times, the two
boles might have a sufficient connec-
tion established The rocks would j
be cracked and Assured In all d|r»c- j
tions, ax in deep oil wells when they 1
are shot. It oQly one avenue were

oiiened between the hole* It would be
enough

The shattering of the rock* around
the base of the holes Would twlfr the
surrounding area Into an Immense hot
water heater The water poured
down one hole In the earth would
circulate through the qraoks and (te-
nures, the temperature of which would
he heated and turned to steam, which
would pass through the earth's sur-

face through the second hole. The
pressure of such a column of steam
would t>e enormous. Aside from the
Initial velocity of the steam, the de-
scending column of the cold water
would exert a pressure of at ieaaf
live thousand pounds to the square
Inch, which would drive up through
the second hole everything movable,
'this done, the water heater would op-
erate itself and a source of power be

established which would surpass any-
thing now In use.

As an undertaking It would not be'
beyond our present standard of coat
and enterprise Judged by the Pitta*
i.urg and Wheeling wella, two such
deep boles would coat about tIO.OOO *

mile, so that the plan might possibly
be carried oat for about $50,000. The
benefit to science would be many times
that amount. It might no* be neces-
sary to go far The eetimate Of depth
Is based on the Pittsburg dlstriot, hut

there are many places where the In-
crease of bwt would t» mnqh more
rapid. The Tellows tone Valley would
almost surely yield commercial tem-
perature at comparatively shallow
depth*

Fads of Quae we.
The que«Q of Roumanla Is a great

collector of rare hooka, as well as
being herself a poet, and Quean Wll-
belmian of Holland boasts the finest
collection of old lace la Europe.

Eat one of Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablets after each meal and you
will not suffer with indigestion.
Sold by S. R Biggs.

Onk City Ikvv

Miss Lottie Qnincy is spending
some time with relatives. She

will return to her home, in Cole-

rain in a few days.

Mian Minnie Staton, of Law-
rence, spent last week with her

sister, Mrs. J. F- Qnincy.

Miss Rebecca White is visiting
relatives in Weldon.

Miss Znla Cola way. of Texas,
is spending some time with her

aunt, Mrs. John White.

Mr. J. L- Hines, of Port Nor-

folk. Va., was here a few days this
week on business.

Jist Wlaf EvtrNM SkaaM la
Mr. J. T. Barber, of Irwinville,

Ga., always keeps a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand for instant
use. Attacks ofcolic, cholera mor-
bus and diarrhoea come on so sud-
denly that there 1s no time to hunt
a doctor or go to the store for med-
icine. Mr. Barber says: "Ihave
tried Chamherlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which is
one of the liest 'medicines I ever
saw. I keep a bottle of it in inv

room m, 1 have ha«l several at-
tacks oi colic and it has proved to

IK- the best medicine I ever used."
Sold by K Biggs.

TO BUSINHSS MEN.
Iu order to secure good and ac-

curate service it is altsolutely nec-

essary for the copy of all adver-

tisements to lie 1banged or that of

new ones, to reach this office not

later than Tuesday morning of the

week in which the ad is to appear
iu the paper. It will lie an ac-
commodation to us and will lie
very much appicciated if copy is

brought in op Monday, when it

can jK*»sibly lie done by the busi-

ness man '

Fin! A San Far Dmaasla
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort Wil-

liam. Ontario, Canada, who has
sn fiered <|inte a number of years

from dyspepsia, and great (tains iu
the stomach, was advised by her
druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomacti ami Liver Tablets. She
did so and says. "I find they have
done me a great deal of good. I
have never had any suffering since

1 liegan taking them." If troub-
led wi h dyspepsia or indigestion,
why not take these Tablets, get
well ami stay well? For sale by
S- R Biggs.

To the Voters ol Martin Const T.

I notice that Mr. K- J. Kverett
is 011 the list. He is all O. K. for

the Legislature.
Hon C. C Daniel sounds all

right for solicitor.
Why can't we voters of Martin

county put in Mr. S. L- Ross, of

Roliersonville. tor cletk of the Su-

perior court? That will put a

finishing touch to the Deniocratic

ticket
A DKMIKKAT

When applied and covered with
a hot cloth Pinesalve acts like a

poultice. Best for burns, bruises,
(toils, eczema, skin diseases, etc.
Sold by S R Biggs.

WANTKD Man or hoy to ojier-
ate bottling machine We |>ay

20 cents per hour. Apply at

once to the Williamston Bottl-
ing Works, Williamston, N. C.

ncmiirac FTT -s: -r-.teff.

San Fnuii lmt Is permeated with an

air of romance and adventure. NO-

whw may one turn without tiring
1 e minded of the legends that have won
woven around the forty-niner* ana
their immediate followers. The names

of the street* and of the bustneae
blocks, such as Kearney. Sutter. Mont-

gomery. IHipont. Klo«<t. Crocker and
Sharon, brine to the mtnd of the vis-
itor long forgotten stories of riot or
Adventure and of fortune* whtise easi-

ness once enctted his wonder or made

Mm Incredulous To mut the words
that are painted upon the street cars

of San PlinilM"Is to he carried bare
| In fancy to the time when the city
was peopled only by those who. hav-
ing turned from all else that men bold
dear, hail gone In search of fortune
and found It. always Just as Ibey were
about to give up In despair and die

of starvation or succumb to the llara-
shlps with which human endurance
could no longer cope.

Serenading the Quite.
One time the afled duke of Hnvoy,

king of Cyprus and Jerusalem, waa in
love with the beautiful young Mm*.

<Je Valentinola, who had an estate at

j 'Monaco Sajre Mme de Crequjr: "He
often came to Monaco, without sound

'of trumpet or drum, so ae to give

;ber an agreeahle surprise Ma* de
Valentinola did not care in the ieaat

for her neighbor, who, moreover, was
a septuagenarian and humpbacked like
a sack of nets In order to put a
?top an Ma visits she need to hare
bin movements watched, and tlreeuy
be pasasd her frontier he wan sainted
from all her battertaa. Twenty-one
\u25a0una waa the prectee number, en Mum
to proclaim ft* miles around that Ma
(race waa taking an onttefc-

11 PERSONAL MENTION.
1!
"! Miss Nolie York spent Tuesday

in town.

Mr. Leslie Fowden m acting as

deputy sheriff this week,

s Miss Klls Sta ton, of Kehrin
- Grove, was in town this week.

Mr. Frank Gladstone spent

- Tuesday in Hamilton on business.

r Mr. G. W. Gurganus, of Nor-
folk. spent Tuesday nigbt in town.

5 Mr. W. A. James, ot Robersoo-
ville, was in town Tuesday on bos-

, iness.

r Miss Mae Bennett returned home
Wednesday from a visit to friends
in Hertford.

' Miss Carrie Simmons, of Wash

ington, is in town, the guest of the
Misses Fowden.

Mr. H. D. Cook, of Pinners
Point, is here on a visit to bis pa-

retit.v

I Mrs. Eugene Mason went to

Tarboro last week on a visit to

friends.

Mr. Nicholas -MoMey, who has

been visiting relatives in Roper,
returned last Saturday.

Mr. Simon Rutenlierg returned
home Saturday from a visit to his

parents, in Hertford.

After making a business trip to

South Carolina Mr. J. G. Staton

returned Monday.

Sheriff Crawford was mingling
with his numerous friends at Ham-

ilton on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrisson
returned Tuesday night from their

extended Northern tour.

Mrs. W. M. York, of the coun-
ty, spent Tuesday In town on a
visit to Mrs. Mary E. Peele.

Williamston has a new and up-
to-date livery business, which has
just been opened by Mr. S. K.

Newlierry.

Mss Maggie Carstarphen. Mrs. I
C. D. Carstarphen and children
left last Saturday for Virginia
Beach, where they will spend the

summer.

Mrs. W. E. Warren and sister.
Miss Deliorah Flemming, left Tues-
day morning for Pactolus to visil

friends and relatives.

Mrs W. L. Smith, of Elizabeth
City, has arrived to join her hus-

band here, who has assumed the
edstorship of this paper.

Miss Sadie Bilyeu, of Kaleigh,
collector for the North Carolina

Children's Home Society of Greens-
boro was in town yesterday.

Mess. F. F. Pagan and C. H.

Godwin left Sunday morning for

Lake Toxaway, where they have
gone to attend the Banker's Asso-
ciation.

Mr. H. W. Stubhd, always elo-
quent, conducted the Masonic
burial service at Hamilton on Sun-

day afternoon last in a most im-

pressive manner.

Dr. Hugh B. York, who has just
completed his course in medicine

and returned home to practice his
profession in this community, has

opened up an office in the old Har-

rvll place, onSmithwick Street.

I Rev. P.'L. Kirton disappointed
his congregation on Sunday after-

noon at Holly Springs, and at
Williamston on Sunday evening

because of the funeral service at

Hamilton. This was regretted by

the attendants of both churches.

Hon. F. G. Winston, of Wind-
sor: Col. Jno. W. Hinsdale, of
Raleigh; Messrs, R O. Everett, ol
Durham; A. R. Dunning, of Roh-

ersonville; A. O. Gaylord, Ply-
mouth, and Don Gilliam, of Tar-
boro, are the out-of-town lawyers
attending court here this week.

TO THE PUBLIC.

It is the aim of The Enterprise
to publish ALL the news each and

every week, and in order not to

allow anything to escape worthy
of publication, we ask the co-oper-
ation of the people along this line.
If you know of anything in the

way of news, if no more than a

personal meution, it will he ap-
preciated very much if you will

kindly call us up over the phone
or let us know it in some way

Pmrmitßre, Panutwe.

We have just received a car load
of nice furniture, also mattresses,

springs, baby cradles and carriages
on display. Come aad buy a nice

bed-room suite cheap. Open 00

our second floor.
Yours in low prices,

j|C. D. Caisttiphen *00. ?1

The cleansing, antiseptic and
qualities of Pinesalve make

it superior to faauly salves. Sold
br S. K. Biggs.

Ice Cream Party Netted
$36.95.

The ladies of the Episcopal
Church gave an ice cream party at

the ****""-Hall on Tuesday eve-

ning for the benefit of the rectory.

The event was a pleasant one;
«\u25a0«\u25a0? all the town's young people
were in attendance. The amount

cleared was *36.95. Orders were

given which could not tie filled on
account of the scarcity of cream.

Anyone desiring cream during
the next month may leavy orders

with Mi*. Dennis Biggs who

will have them filled. Orders for

less than a qnart will.not he taken
The patronesses of the affair were

Mrs. Wilson G Lamb, Mrs J M.

Sitterson. Mrs. Dennis S Big|ts,

and MM Mayo Lamb.

Constipation makes the cold drag
along. Get it out of you. Take
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar cough syrup. Contains no op
iates. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

?TORY TOLO BY AN OLD MAP.

Made In 17*2 and Lacks Many Newer
Connecticut Tows.

Rrpmratatlx Alt*rt Car 100 Mates,
[librarian <4 the Connecticut Historical
Society** library, ha* received (rum

Mr» How. ut Ohio, a descendant ot

>«el Allen, at Karmlngton, who »u
at or.« time a well-anown engraver

>f thio States a map of Ormnecticiit
published la Marnh. 17SS mya the
Hartford Times TV map wax en-

frniiH by Joel Allen and printed 111

Mbldktowa by William lUudgut I l |>«

Governor of the Stair in that y«<ar was

Samuel Huntington. of Norwich The
map Is of derided Intercut It shows
in Its brown ndor and faded ink. Ita
venerable age. though It is In a Halte-
factory <oadltkoa of preservation it
Is needless to aay that in the Histo-
rical .iurietjr'i library the map has

lonnd a rrettnc place where Its exlst-

eiK» will be carefully prolonged, and
\u25a0 her* It will be safe from the Irrever-
ent fingers of the curious or the de-
spot ling hands of the indifferent

In the explanation of the mark* and
Bgurca that are printed on the map,

the publisher makes a distinction In
those Indicating the churches There
Is a distinctive mark for the episcopal
rhnrrhaa It Is interextirig to note

that Mr Blodgett naes the word

"chorrh
"

without the denomlnntlonai
qualification* to Indicate the branch
of Christianity to which it belongs,

when Indicating the edifices of the
Kptw opal Church A different sign ln-
d lea tea the Presbyterian, Congrega-
tional and Baptist chun hex The «dl-
B"« of the (Yragregatlonal and Hap-
tl-t denominations are called meeting
Nmukw These are ttw> only church
ediflces marked on the map If there
nere others In the Mate the ptinusner

\u25a0lt I not thnik It worth while to indi-
cate them The Little Klver, running
ihrourh Hartford is shown. There is
a tributary, named "Wood's Klver,"
«hi«b l» now known an the north

br.tt.rh of the Mule River, in the city
ol Hartford are shown one court house
and t»« ITeenyteiian (CongregaUon-

-4.1* meeting houses
When the map was engraved. New

Britain. now a flourishing city of 4U,-
!?»> people, according to the estlmats
ol Its h-i-cful cltlrens. had no corpor-
ate existence It was not until inrty
;ear» later that a ac tion of the town
of Karmlngton took the name of
Kfcnkewpe ire's rivet and was enrolled
among the townshlpa as Avon New-
ington iontlnaed tts allegiance to
Wetheratleld for eighty years after
the map left the publisher's nanus
fouth Windsor was still a part ot the
t.iwn of East Windsor, and the limits
of Cut Hartford were then extended
I* enough eastward to Include Man-
t t e«ter which is now a towa of 13,UW>,
tri l populous enough to assume the
i*icnlty of cltyhood Canton was still

In th- parental Jurisdiction of ancient

fiinsbary. and Burlington was happily
governed by the wide township of

lirUtnl rialnvllle was developing in- ;
to a sturdy township under the fos-
t-rtig care of Karmlnpton. and Ilur-

! llsgton for nearly fifteen years longer
hung on to the apron strings of Hrts-

t>d Rocky HUI formed (he southern
p vrt of the towa of Weathrrsflold. and

the martial name o Marlborough waa
given to a small, peaceable district In
the town of Colchester This district
developed Into a town In 1803. and to
give It raSrlMl area Colchester,
Glastonbury aad Hebron gave up part
ot their territory. Marlborough now
has the distinction of being the small-

est towa as 1 agards population in tne
State The census men In 1900 "ould

fend only 23 persons living within its
boundaries When the town was in-
corporated It had a population of more
then 700 It would be a pity If Marl-
borongh committed town satrlde.
Hartland was one of the family ot

towns that then made up Utchtleld
county It now belongs to Hartford
coaaty

A rt» ?at Williams at ei-OoT-
eraor Brim, esplalaln* why he al-

waja woee Mack Mock bat no cottar,

mjra the Oottnor «u Interested In

a maa vho waa a alare to ationc
drink, ut wkm mrsed to atop the
jroang aua nU to the Oorernor la

]M: ~lf you wIH wrar wear a col-

lar ip" I atU wnr drink ?train.''
NM the Governor. and ha

?eat von a collar again and the

fou| ana Mia took another drta*.
Mwat Ithought there was an ap-

p|« « the aidebnard and 1 jm going

to (tea It to you. bat It has disap-
peared

PNt ?Weß. yam can give me aome-
tklac la the place of it, mamma.
\u25a0mm the wtla waant mack good

mgmm.

Time Deposits.

Your Idle Money
' ? ?

*

?» "?
s
can rarn interest and yet be as much at your call as
if you kept it in vour wallet
Bring it here and get a Certificate of Deposit Wheu
you want the money you can hare it?also the in-

terest it has earned while it was here.
An interesting and piofitable plan. Like to know
more about it?

Thfe Partners and Merchants Dank
WILUAMSTON. N. C.

DKNNIS S BKIFLS. PMMM. C. IX CAKSTARPHEN, Vk»-Pra».

FRANK P. PAGAN, CARTER.

(I LllOF LADIES' SLIPPERS
Have just arrived, and we would

l>e glad to have you call see them

We have decided to dispose of them at a very low

margin as they are late in coming in. There are

about 150 pairs in a dozen styles, newest leathers,

thin soles, the favorites, manufactured by Cahill,

Holters ompany, makers of Ladies' Nice Slippers

only. They must go at a sacrifice. Come at once.

That Great Line of Samples
is still selling, creating a sensation.

Anderson, Crawford & Company.

We Can Supply You
Wo can supply all dealers in thin soot ion with

Corn, OatH, Hay, Cement, Coal, Lime

Meat and Meal.
On short notice. Give us your business.

Suffolk Peed and fuel Company.
C. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

H
n a x'.rtarux'ui.T"

;
1 Great Reduction Sale

I ?-4i Milhnery, White and fancy i;

| Lawns
at

G. D. GARSTARPMEN'S. j!
I Ladies, eoiue and get your pick. j;

The prettist Lawn you ever j:

saw.

CLOTHING AND MEN'S HATS !j
at rcnluced price.

I ...
.... . v

_
..j

- - W us - -

Combined Harrow *ml Cultivator
A * Having of One
/ « orse and Two

m *
,

?? ksboth sides of row

rlw* *ad cultivate* with as
lIMjWfIM much ease as any ordinary

What Every Tarmor Need®.
For cotton, com and rice, and the very thing track gardener*
need, tVUs on ita merits when seen at w«»rk.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.

For information and prices call on or address

J. U WOOLARD,
tM| wmmmsioa, N. C.

V ' . ? . « " 1 '<*


